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VICKSBCKG.

The news from Vicksburg ou which the
most reliance is to be plaoed, is that
brought by Gen. Lee of Kansas, whoso
r.rrival at Memphis in the steamer Lumi-
nary. isreportedby qjir" special Memphis
correspondent. Gen. Lee is severely
wounded. The tidings be brings are to
Saturday night last, or Later by a dayand
a half than theadvices of our last issue.
The situation, according to Gen. Leo, was
m that lime favorable, and promising.
Gen. Grant hadcarried, by hard fighting,
the first and second line of the rebel
works, and had come upon another line
which yel gave stout resistance. The sum |
of his captures up to that time, is
given at 8.000 prisoners and 80 cannon,
all field pieces. He and his army
Were confident of vlctoiy. Our line had
been carried to the river, above and below
the citv. and Pemberton was as a rat in a

corner. Even rats will fight, however,
when hard pushed, and the enemy were
bolding outstiffly. This is, in the main,
all the reliable news we are able to present
elsewhere. Of the copious flight ot other
rumors, our readers must judge,andaccord
credence for themselves. The talc of the
paroled prisoner to the effect that General
Pemberton had given an opportunity for
Gen. Gran* to repeat his own history,
and a second lime introduce his
famous Donelson rejoinder, may be
true, but wedoubt it. This paroled pris-
oner left the Yazoo on Saturday morning,
and a day earlier of course than Goa. Lee.
Had the proposition to surrender been
made, as staled, would it not form a prom-
inent, and indeed the first portionof Gen.
Lee s account? Is there any reason to be-
lieve he would not have known it, or,
knowing it, have failed to tell it at Mem-
phis. As to the rebel accounts furnished
by way of Richmond, they arc of several
days cailierdate thanour own news. Thus
the repulses sustained by GeneralGrant's
army were said to be reported at
Jacksonby a rebel officer who left Vicks-
burg on Wednesday. As to Jackson itself,
our own news channels report thatpestif-
erous centre ofMississippi treason entirely
destroyed and evacuated by our troops,
who have marched to reinforce Grant.
There seems to be nobody at Jackson but
that marvellous reporter of the Mobile
Advertiser and Rc'jitter, of whom the dis-
patches recently have had so muchto say.
Let no one become impatient at the still
protracted delay in the receipt of the glo-
rious news from Vicksburg, cw may now

confidently expect.

THE REASON WITT.
The telegraph says Governor Kirkwood

and the Adjutant General of lowa are cn '

route for Vicksburg, and with them Gov.
Salomon of Wisconsin. These State offi-
cers leave with themhospital steamers and
sanitary stores in abundance, to be devoted
to the aid and alleviation of the sufferings
of the wounded of their respective States,
fresh from the recent battle fields. No
loyal IHinoisian will note, with-
out shame and indignation at
the fact, that in this humane
movement Governor Tales cannot join.
On former occasions hehas been first to
lead in the beautiful and holy mission of
carrying succor to our wounded. In these
recent battles, in the struggle doubtless
Still in progress, Illinois has a largerstake
than afiy other Stale. The veryffiower, and
hulk of her noble regiments arcwith Gen. |
Grant. They will fall by hundreds and
these wounded will he found on every
part of the field. The •

“ Soldier’s
Friend,” the man whose name
dwells on the lips' of every Illinois
soldier with love and reverence, Gov.
Tates, is detained helpless at Springfield
hy thedeliberate and diabolicalplotting of
Illinois Copperheads, men whose sympa-
thies arc wholly with the rebels. A State
Treasurer, entirely in theirinterest, whose
heart never knew one loyal throb, exult-
antly turns the key of his strong box upon
the appropriationsmade hy our late Legis-
lature and seconded with one accord hy
Ihc people, and bids Gov. Tates seek his
remedy in the Courts.

Men of Illinois! thisle| |
These arc the men who are plotting in our
midst to aid therebels. This is the “fire
in the rear.” Illinois soldiers may suffer
on the banks of the Tazoo, and as they
witness the ministrations of our sister
Slates lojihelrown wounded,will ask why
Illinois has forgotten them. They will
wonder what has become of the
alacrityand profuse liberalitywhich sent
prompt State aid to Shiloh and Dondson,
and made the lender care of Dlinois for
herwounded sons a proverb in the army.
It is Copperheadism that has defeated the
mission whose call was never before so
pressing. Men of Illinois, how do you
like the picture ? Soldiers of Illinois, arc
you likely to forget these men who arc
thus proving true to their pledges ofkeep-
ing up a “fire in the rear ? ”

General Hooker on Camp Fob
lowers*.

HuinocAiiTißs Ansror the Potomac,
May 23,15G3.

GeneralOrder No 55.-*ln consequence
of the gross abases that are practiced upon
the go\eminent and tlie army by registered
pnrvtyott, the Commanding General directs
that all the permits of ibis class of persons be
revoked nnd the office abolished. To avoid
•unnecessary inconveniencetoofficers andloss
to purveyors, such articles as have been In*by the United States officerat Sixth
street wharf and arc now in transit from
■Washington may be brought to thearmy, but
no new orderswill be filled. Regularly up-
pointed sutlers, under exiting regulations,
can furnishby private conveyance such arti-
cles as are necessary for the com*
jnandb to which they are attached, but public
transportation will not hereafter be granted
for private stores to any trader whatever.
The commanding officer of evey regiment
and detachment to which a sutler is legally
appointed will be held responsible that his
duties, as definedin the 30th articleof war,
the revi.-ed armv regulations, and theact to
provide for the appointment of <fcc. tpublished in general orders No. 27, War De-
partment, 1662, arepropcrlyperformed. The
large numberof persons following this army,
and thereby escaping taxation, conscription,
sind theburdens that tall upon their fellow-ciUzcub, itagreai and crowing evil, and every-commandingoflieer will reduce to the small*cet possible number his own camp followers,py arresting and sending to these hcadquar-found "Ithln his lineswithout the permit* required in paragraph 3.General Orders No. lb, Army of the I'oto-
jnac,

Bv command of Mu. Gen. Hookbb.
S. Wiixiams. A. A. G,

Paragraph S, General Orders 18, referred toabove, isas follows:
Citizens not residents will not he allowed

to remain withinthe lines or camps of this
j»miy without & permit, from theProvost Mar-
tha! General. Commanding officers will
cau&c all such persons wilbiu their commands
to be brought before theProvost Marshalfor
Ids decision and action.

XZxo Gorcrozocnt Sccwrtlcs,
Phii-adelpiua,Huy 27.—The General Bnb«

scriTitior. Agent r«*i>ori“ rales to-day of 5-20’b
to the amountof $2,329,000.

VOLUME XVI

THE LATE BATTLES.

TheFight at Raymond.
OCCUPATION OF JACX-

SON—INCIDENTS, &C.
[Correspondence Cincinnati Daily Commercial.]

Raymond, May IS, 1803.
Thebattle fought yesterday within three

n>ile» of the town of Raymond, Miss., ought
to be cjdled the battle of Farnden’s Creek,
from the stream near which it commenced,
and whose banks last eveningbore witness to
the dreadful struggle, by the number of dead
and wounded that lay strewn along them.

COMMENCEMENT OF THE BATTLE.
Skhmishing commenced early in themorn-

ing. Ourcavalry advance exchanged shots
with the enemy soon alter daylight. The
rebels bad their cavalry thrown out several
miles from their main body, as is theirinvar-
iable custom in the southwest, and one which
we might imitate with great advantage to
ourselves.

Atabout nine o’clock, Captain Foster, in
command of our advance cavalry, came back
from *hc front to meet Gen. McPherson to
whom lie communicated the condition of af-
fairs, giving it as his opinion, that there was
a body of rebel infantry ahead, which it
would be dangerous forcuvalry toattempt to
penetrate. Alterpretty heavy tiring by the
cavalry, in which the 2d Illinois lost two
hilled and several wounded, the 20th Ohio,
Colonel Force commanding, was ordered to
advance in line of battle across a couple of
fields toward some heavy limber, where it
was supposed the rebels bad tbeir infantry
force. Shortly afterwards, the 73th and OSth
Ohio and oOlh'lllinoiswere ordered forward
in a similar manner. These regiments con-
s ituled the 2d brigade of General Logan’s
division.

ITBAVT WORK IN FRONT.
The20th Ohiokept steadily on its way for-

wa*d, followedby the otherregiments of the
2d brigade. As they approached the woods,
the rebels sought to check their advance by a
heavy fire fromthe timber,but our men stood
th« if ground nobly, contending against the
almost concealed foe at great disadvantage,
never yielding an inch, but pressing steadily
forward. Gen. Logan, on ascertaining the
condition ofaffairs m his front, sent word to
the Ist and 3d brigades of bis division to close
up their ranks and push forwardas rapidly as
possible. Meantime,the 2d brigade washold-
ing its own against a vastly superior force. It
was soon reinforced by the brigades under
Gens. JohnE. Smith and John I). Stevenson.

ARTILLERY FUSING.
Shortly after the opening of the fight, Capt.

D« Goljer’sbattery, sthMichigan,was ordered
to the front, and took a commanding position
for the purposeof dislodging the enemy from
the woods, the infantry having proven itself
inadequate to the task. The Jamesrifled guns
ofDeGolycr’s battery opened and commenced
pouring a heavy fire of shell Into the rebel
columns. Tbe enemynow for the first time
opined artillery upon us. His aim was good,
succeeding in making our infantry change
position. But ’bispurpose was to silence the
SthMichigan Battery, and he failed in that.
Finding it impossible to silencetheguns with
artillery, the rebels attempted a charge upon
thebattery. A regiment of men essayed the
hazardous undertaking. While they were re-
movinga fence preparatory to making the de-
cisive dash, the battery "opened on them.
Our men fired two shells into their mld*t.
both of which burst among them, killing and
wounding a large number, and causing the
entire column to fall back in disorder. At
their ingloriouswithdrawal our infantry sent
upa lew rousing cheers, which had the effect,
ofaccelerating the speed ofthe fugitives,.and
im-piring onr whole commandwith a newzeal
and determination to pressforward toa victory
of which they felt certain, even whenthe fir-
tunes of the day seemed to turn against them.

THE REBELS GIVING WAT.
The rebels, defeated In their attempt to

capture our buttery, found themselves com-
pelii d to fill back to a position Immediately
in the rear of Farnden’s Creek. There was
hut a few* inches depth of water in the creek,
and Its very abrupt, deep banks rendered it
more favorable to them than the best rifle-
pits they could have dug. Gen. McPherson
had no sooner ascertained their new position
than he ordered an advance npon it. Gen.
Dcnni*’brigade had the lead, and his brave
men went forward with a will. Gen, Smith's
brigade supported them. A large open field
lay between them and the enemy, and to
march across it, exposed to the fire ofan am-
bushed foe,wastheir dreadful task assigned.
Not a man lUnched, not a soldier evinced a
spirit of fear or reluctance. Forward tbe*y
went, unmindful of the galling tire in their
front. When within good range, they opened
on the rebels, and a more terrible conflict
than that which followed, for more than five
minutes, has seldom occurred between two
opposing forces of eijual size. The 20tU
Ohio, 20th Illinois, and 23d Itidianalosl heav-
ily, but the rebels were forced from their
ground.

orn MEN SLASHED.
During the desperate struggle above allud-

ed to, the rebels attempted io tumour left
flank, and very neatly succeeded in doing so.
The 20th Ohio, ami 23d Indiana, had ad-
vanced toofiir from their support, and were
hi great danger of being cut off. Aregiment
of rebels suddenly emerged Irom a thick un-
dergrowth, and marched daringly forward to
the left of the 20ih. Col.Force saw the danger
he was in, and gave the order to full back
upon the main body. In the execution of
this order, the regiment suffered greatly, as
the morUJly list willshow. Among the com-
missioned officers wounded at this time, was
Major Kags, from’ Sidney, Ohio. Two balls
alruck hiiu near the shoulder, breaking the
collar-bone, and inflicting such injuries as,
it is found, will prove T.clai. The 25d In-
diana, when ordered to lull back to themain
column, found itself onan elevation between
two ravines. Their commander, Colonel
l.’avis. extricated them from this position in
.m admirable manner. Anv but veterans
would have scattered in confusion, on find-
ing themselves so totally at the mercy ofan
enemy, three times their numerical strength,
hut the 2Sd were undismayed, and retreated
without showing their backs to the enemy.
The casualty list of the Indiana boys in this
battle is very great.

A CHARGE BV THE STH ILLINOIS INFANTRY.
Thefight on theleft was growingdesperate-

The 20lh Illinois had fired forty rounds o!
cartridges, and still the euemj* held them at
b. Colonel Richards, of the 20th? had been
mortally wounded while timing his willing
heroes forward. At this critical period Gen.
Stevenson’s brigade came to tbe rescue. The
•'th Illinois, Lieutenant Colonel Siurgis,
commanding, came np with fixed bayonets,
and with a wild yell, which the rebels wisely
Interpreted as a premonition of death to the
foe, drove them from the creek in wilddisor-
der. This was one of the most brilliant feats
c. the day. It made theassurance of our vic-
tory doubly sure.

ROUT OF THE ENEMY.
Therebels were by this time thoroughlyde-

feated, thousih they stillkept up an : outward
show of willingness to continue the battle.
Not Mug occurred after the charge by tbe Sth
Illinois that dcseivcs especial mention. The
rebels retreated gradually toward Raymond.
Gen. Logan advanced cautiously, until re-
ceiving no reply to his fire, he became con-
vinced that the enemy was “on the wing.”
We were in the town of Raymond about an
hourafter the departureof the routed rebels.

THEFORCES ENGAGED.
The most reliable estimate wc can make

places the rebel strength at 0,000 men. Citi-
zens tell ns they had but 3,000; but there

THE BATTLE OF JACKSON.

THE REBEL RETREAT.

THE REBEL FORCE.

were prisoners captured from ten different
regiments—Tennessee, Alabama, Texas and
Mississippi. They were under command of
lien. Gregg of Texas. We fought them with
Gen. Logan’s division of McPherson’s army
corps, between live ard six thousand strong.
Gen. Checker's division came up in the after-
noon, but not In lime to participate In the
trgh*. It is fair tosay the torces were very
Marly equal—the rebels having the great ad-
vantage of position and topographical know-
ledge, however.

LOSSES.

LOSSES OX BOTH SIDES.

Theofficial list of killed and wounded on
our side has not yet been made up.

.
Officers

disagree in their �•stimate of casualties. Oar
loss* in killed and wounded will not exceed
£50,1 think. The burial part}- report haying
buried forty of our men on the field; to these
may be added ten who died on the evening of
the engagement. There were 100 wound-
ed Union soldiers carried to hospitals. A
number were slightly wounded, and either
did not enter the hospitals at-all. or were
cared lor in their own regiments. The rebel
loss was much heavier than ours. Weburied
fixty-one Confederates on the field, and
twelve died at onr hospitals before the morn-
ing ol the 13th. Wc nicked up nearly a hun-
dred of their woundca on the field, and found
nearly fifty in the hospitals at Raymond. All
ibeir’slightly wounded were carried off: of
those left behind by them, more than oue-half
will die, Ou their’slde. Col. McGiffick, from
Nashville, of the 10th Tennessee, was killed;
also several Captains and Lieutenants. We
lost but one field officerkilled—Lieut. Colonel
Richards, of the 20lhIllinois. Col. McCook

of Major Gem McCook) waswouud-
ed i«» the foot. We lost a number of lino offi-cers. I sent a partial list of our casualties by
a special messenger yesterday. If he is not
captured on theroad, It will reach the North
in good season.

"We took between 200 and 300 prisoners
during theday.

IX JACKSON.

INCIDENTS OF THE BATTLE.
During the engagementyesterday, Gen. Mc-

Pherson rode along our lines in the thickest
of Ihe fight, encouraging his men, and direct-
ing theirmovements, lie behaved with re-
markable coolness all day. Ho had several
narrow escapes from cannon shots.

Gen. Logon was,as usual, fullof zeal, ana
intoxicated with enthusiasm. His horse was
shot twice. If yon ever hear that Logan has
been defeated, make up your mind that he
and most of his menhave been sacrificed. He
bas stricken the word “retreat” from his
miUtaiT lexicon.

The7th Texas met the 8 h Illinois on the
field, and was repulsed by them. The same

faced each other at Donclson. The
‘Jr "*f80Uri (Union) and 10th Tennessee

both Iriah regiments, hod a

,f(8 |H 19 ]H

close range contest. in winch they exchanged
compliments with genuine Hibernian accent.
The .Missouriboys were victorious.’

Clinton, May 14, 18C3 —Our troops had
made a long march and fought a liard battle
on the 32tb, and many felt confident no ad-
vance would be made mithe Ifitb. Bat Gen.
Gram fully appreciated the importance of
time andknew that everythingdepeudedup-
on following his successes and striking his
blow* at rapidly a*. pob>ible. At six o’clock
on themorning of the 13th, Gen. Crocker’s
drvLl«*n was on »lm rhove. followed by Gen.
Logan’s, on theroad lo Clinton, the nearest
point on the Jackson and Vicksburgrailroad.
We did not expect to go far without meeting
tin*enemy, but were disappointed. We en-
ten d tin*, town without firing a shot, or re-
ceiving one. Our two divisionscampcdacross
therailroad.

Ciiizens told n«a train had passed through
to Jackson in the morning, laden with sup-
plies fo/the army. Xo "troops hadbeen in
the town for several months. We were as-
em-cd that s» dreadful fight would be made at
Jackson; that the capital of Mississippi
woulu’nl be surrenderee to the invaders. Our
stav in Clinton was destined to be brief, as we
rei eived orders duiiug thenight to march at
da% light fr Jackson. Our men were tired,
bur. llu-hed with victory, they forgotall their
suireiiugs and privations, and' anxiously
awaited the wo; d of command t-> go forward.

GENERAL SHERMAN COMES CP.
On the morning > f tae 13ih General Sher-

man, with two division?of his corps—Gene-
ral Steele’sand General Tuttle's—arrived in
Ruyinond. They had skinublieda little with
the enemy on the previous day, but nothing
ofimportance bad been accomplishedby them.
After bivonacing for several hours in the vi-
cinity of the town, they moved out toward
Jackson, on the Mississippi Springs Road,
thus taking the right in the advance on the
capital. Gen. Grantaccompanied Sherman 16command.

Jackson, Miss., May 14—10p. m.
The capital of the State is ours. The de-

termination to hold it at all hazards resolved
itself intoan inclination to run, after u weak
resistance.

1 fully expected Ibis morning to have a
great battle to chronicle as having taken place
before the surrender of this important point.
Having heard that Charleston had been evac-
uated, and the garrison withdrawn to
strengthen Jackson; that the Confederates
had been fortifying here for two weeks; that
General Joseph E. Johnslouwas hen; In per-
son, and iliac every preparation had been
made fora vigorous resistance, my expccta
turns were certainlyreasonable. Instead of
this, a thoit but gallant fight by one division
ofthelTlh army corps, maybe said to have
accomplished'whatwe thought nothingbut a
tremendousbattle would do. Geo. Crocker’s
division, formerly commanded by Gen.Qnim-
by, did nearly all the work.

Thehattleof Jacksonwas woabya simple
charge upon the rebel forces. Thedetails of
the affair are as follows: The divisions com-
manded by Generals Logan and Crocker
marched from Clinton this morning at six
o’clock—Gen. Crocker in the advance. We
expected to meet the enemy in force at least
five miles from Jackson. Oar troops moved
cautiously along, encountering rebel cavalry
pickets about three miles from Clinton. The
pickets fell back rapidly until within three
miles of Jackson, when we came upon their
main force. The rebel position was a good
one—on a gentle slope, with heavy timber in
the rear, ami on either side. Their line was
nearly three miles long, of which tnelTthcorps
engaged about onnladf, Sherman, on the
right, giving his attention to the other half.
On ascertaining the situation of the enemy,
Crocker ordered the Ist Missouri batten*.
r-t lour Parrott gnus, into position to feel
th«ir artillery strength. A reply from three
batteries was elicited before long, and an ar-
tillery duelcommenced ami was contltmed for
upward of halfan hour, without any decisive
results tocither side. The infantry werenow
ordered into action. The first movewas a
signally successful charge—a charge that
should*immortalize every participant, and till
with pride the hearts of allwho admire true
courage and heroic devotionto the cause of
the American Union, pen can reproduce
the impression made upon the minds and
hearts of all who witnessed it Theimag-
inatioh’of the artist has equaled it—never ex-
celled it.

Amile of open space lay between ns and
the enemy, every foot of whichwas controlled
by the well served artillery of the foe. The
task before onr brave soldiers was to form on
n hill In face of this terrific fire,and move for-
ward to victory or death.

The first brigade, under Col. Sanborne,
consist ing of the 4th JUnnesota and 59th and
s®th Indiana, and the second brigade, under
Col. Holmes, consisting of the lOih Missouri,
17th lowa, 55th Illinois and SOih Ohio, were
selected for the bloody work. They formed
in line and advanced steadily. They had two
bills to ascend amhdesccnd. The shot and
shell fromtheenemy’sbattcricsfell thlckamong
chem. threatening destruction to all. The
lime began towaver. Some hearts begin to
qnnil, as' they approached the jaws ofdcvh.
Thev halted for a few moments under cover
of a* hill side. Wordsof encouragement were
spoken by the commanding oilleers—even*
man was nerved to the struggle—44 Forward”
—again, and the* long line of heroes ascended
a heavy slope, with colors -flyingand voices
shouting. Three minutesof double(pricking,
inuifieient to on enfilading lireof grape and
cannister, and the lire of musketry at deadly
nrage, commenced. Another minute and our
men sent np the loud shout of victory,as the
defeatedfoe left the field in panic-stricken
baste. All was over. Nearly two hundred
Union soldiers had fallen, but the day was
won.

the 23d.

The rebels retreated in hot haste before the
two brigades of General Crockers division.
Our Generals thought they had fallen back to
:i belterposition, and made every preparation
for another attack upon them. The two di-
visions of McPherson’s corps followed them
up closely in line*of battle, expecting every
moment to hear from them at a second stand
point. But, while wc thought they were
formingfor another struggle, they were mak-
ing the"best of their way out of Jackson, on
the road leading to Canton, Mississippi. At
about noon, a heavy column of smoke arose
trpm the belcagured city. This might be a
Mnnul,or it might be a largeconflagration—we
did not know which. We_havc since learned,
by observation, that it was occasioned by the
burning of the railroad depot, which was
tilledw-ith army stores.

GEN. SHERMAN’S PART IK THEFIGHT.

and ammunition.

burg.

Gen. Shermanopened thehall on the right,
at about 0 o’clock a. m. I cannot speak in
detail of his movetnents,as I did not witness
them, being on the battle-ground on tbe left
all day. The part he took can, however, be
judged from his casualty list, which is very
small—only two or three killed anda propor-
tionate number wounded, I believe. After
the tout by Crocker's men, the rebels were
panic-stricken all along the lines. Gen. Sher-
man arrived in tbecity immediatelyaftcr Col.
Sanborne had hoisted the Starsand Stripes on
the Capitol building.

The rebels bad 10,000 men in the fight. Had
we postponed the engagement half a day,
thevwonld have had twice that number, os
reinforcements were hourly expected. The
24th South Carolinaand 4Ctb Georgia arrived
last night Irom Charleston. They were eight
days. In coming. There were several regi-
ments of Port Hudson troopsin the fight.

Onr loss in killedand woundedwill reach
twohundred, all sustained during the charge.
'Hie 17th lowa lost heaviest. The rebel loss
was less thanours, owing to the fact that they
were under heavy cover, while our men were
in an open field! We took probably a hun-
dred prisoners. I will send yon our casualty
list, as soon as It can be obtained.

PEMBERTON OUTGENERALED.

• Gen. Joseph E. Johnston arrived in Jack-
son last night from Tennessee, to direct affairs
here. On learning “the situation,” ho ex-
pressed himself disgusted with Pemberton's
management, aiidsaldhe wouldhave no hand
in it, as defeat was inevitable.

Pemberton ha? been outgeneraled by Grant.
He has had a heavy force al Big Black Bridge,
expectingan attack there, instead of strong!h-ejifug an important point like Jackson.

Thereare no fortificationshere, except some
feeble efforts made by Gov. Pcttus hist winter,
widch arc so situatedthat an attack on them
would involve thedcstructionofthe city. The
citizens here arc very loud in their denuncia-
tions ol Pemberton, and declare that ho has
sold theSlate of Mississippi to the enemy.

Wc arrived in Jacksonat about 3 o’clock
thisafternoon. Thecitizens were very much
agita cd lest wc should bum their town, rav-
Mi theirwomen, and dosuch other deeds as
can onlv be conceived in the heart of a de-
tested Yankee. We founda large number of
tents pitched, where the rebel camps bad
been—officer's buggnge In largo quantities,
etc., showing all the evidences of a precipi-
tate retreat; also, five Parrott
about twenty truncarriages, caissons, etc.

Jackson isa'vciy pretty cltv: built onaris-
tocratic principles, and inhabited by the class
of people always to be found at Shite capi-
tals—office-holders, politicians, lawyers, and
ether metropolitan “inevitables.” Under or-
dinary circumstances it would do for me to
devote some space to a description of the
town, but three battles in two weeks have
eclipsed such minor matters, and furnished
enough gunpowder material for myletters.

CONGRATULATORY ORDER.
Gen. McPhersonissued thefollowing order

to-day:
Headquarters 17m Akmt Corps, )

Departmentof the Tcnnesse. }■
Jackson, Miss., Mayl4, 1663.)

OEKEUAL ORDERS, NO. 18.
Soldiersof the 17th Army Corps:

Your General congratulates |yoa on your noble
endurance and heroic bravery.

Your long and tedious marches through dustand
heat, borne without a murmur: your unflinching
courage and victorious onsets at Port Gibson,Ray-
mond and Jack-on, driving the enemy at every
point, prove yon worthy your noble ancestry, and
have made youhcrocs in American history.

Your General is proud of you. Your country
honor* you, and willremkmbcr you and your deeds
with gratitude and exultation.

The en< my Is still active, though defeated. Let
ns prt-ss him and crush him, till one Nationality is
owiied,andoneflapJalonfr—the flag of onr fathers —

floats over American soil and protects American
people. James B. McPuersoh,

Major GeneralCommanding.

FROM VICKSBURG.

NEWS TO SATURDAY
NIGHT.

Gen. Grant has Carried
Two Lines ofWorks.

BUT ONE MORE LINS
REMAINS.

8,000 Rebels anti 89 Can-
non Captured.

A PLIGHT OF VARIOUS
EUMOES.

'he Richmond Press bn the
Situation.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 27,15C3.

I have this morningreceived the following
dispatch per steamer G. W. Graham:

Memphis, May 27.—Late information has
come to hand from Young's Point, per steam-
er Luminary, on board of which comes Gen.
A. L.Lee ofKansas, direct from Vicksburg,
he having left there on thenight of Saturday,

Gen. Lee has an ugly wound in the side of
his lace. He reports that the two outer works

of theenemy were taken at Vicksburg, leav-
ing but one to take. Therebels were com-
pletely surrounded, Grant’s army stretching

entirely around the city, from the river on the
north to theriver on thesouth.

Granthad certainly captured 3,000 prison-
ers and cighty-one guns, fieldpieces.

The steamerLuminary brought 1,000 Con-
federate captives from HaiAes’ Bluff to
Tcung’s Point. Sheleaves to-luorrowmorn-
ing, on her return trip, with a (largo of stores

ThatVicksburg ere this is ours, with the
wholerebel army defending it, there is but
slight doubt, and that it will be ccrtaiulyonrs
in a few days, there is no doubt whatever.

Jackson, Miss., has been destroyed, and the

be useful to the enemy.

Federal army that captured that cityare now
acting as a reinforcement for Grant at Vicks-

Yonshould have hadthese facts by telegraph
for yourlast issue, hut nothingcould be sent
over the wires ns they did not work.

The Graham brought Memphis papers of

WIJAT THE REBELS S AT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Monday, bat tbeir news lias been anticipated.
An ofllcer, justarrived, states that General

Grant bad, on Friday, fourteen Illinois regi-
ments that had-not been in the fight at all.

[Special Dispatch, to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, May 27.-9 p. ta.

No boat has arrived here from below later
iha«jthe‘Grabam, whichcame early this morn-
ing. She brought a number ofparoled rebel
pnsoners. Oneof them, a man of some in-
telligence, has been an eye witness to some
of the transactionsat Vicksburg and vicinity.
He says,among other things, that soon after
the fightingbegan at Xlaiuc's Bluff, where it
was evident that the rebels must be beaten,
Pemberton sent a lingof truce to Gen. Grant,
with a message, saying that if his men were
allowed to ground their arms, and depart
with the usual honors of war, he would capit-
ulate or evacuatehis stronghold without fur-
therbloodshed oneither side.

This proposition was promptly negatived
by Grant, and he reiterated his already histor-
ical answer promulgated onaformoroccasion,
under somewhat similar circumstances, “Tell
your General that Idemand and will only ac-
cept an wncondfttoMflf suircndcr of his entire
force. I shall immediately proceed to move
upon his works.” Thus has this General
again well and fairly earned the appellation
given him by his soldiers of “ Unconditional
Surrender Grant.”

Should this story prove unfounded,as most
rebel stories do prove, it is certainly good
enough to be true, and Grant is just Ibe man
to make such a response!© such a demand on
thepart ofan insolentbut cowering foe.

From the statementrofthisprisoner,it is fair
to presume that it would take Grant some
days to consummate thecapture ofVioksburg,
as fortification after fortification would have
to he taken, and every inch of ground would
have tobo purchasedat a dear loss of liic, and
the expenditure of much strategy, and shot
and shell. Penned in as they were, the rebels
would figbt with desperation. •

But there is no doubt of the final result.
Wehave ouly to wait ow time. Vicksburg
must soon be ours.

Quite a movement bas alreadycommenced
from theNorth in the wayof sending sanitary
stores, physicians and nurses to succor our
sick and wounded at Vicksburg.

Thesteamer Champion arrived this after-
noon, having on board Gov. Kirkwood of
lowa, Adj’t Gen. Baker, Ex-Gov. Low, Sur-
geon GeneralHughes and Hon. John "Wilson,
allof the same State, and Gov. Salomon of
Wisconsin. Theywere joined bythe Chicago
delegation, consisting of Messrs. P. L. Uu-

! dorwood, 0. Marsh, W. W. Harsha, T. E. Fer-
i tier andRev. Mr. Morse—all_ under the care

i of J. E. Ycatman, Chief of theSanitary Com-
mission. They haveall embarked upon the
Champion and started for Vicksburg.

During their stay in Cairo all were hospita-
bly entertained by Gen. N. B.Buford, com-
mander of the post, and staff. Areview of the
military took place in the afternoon alter
which the 14th lowa were addressed by Adju-
tant General Baker, and Governor Salomon
addressed the WlsconsiS troops. On the
whole it was a very pleasant l and profitable
cccasibn for all concerned. The beat wishes
of soldiers and citizens gowith tbese gentle*
men from Wisconsin and lowa,and the Sani-
tary Commission.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, May 27, laf>3.

There is nothing from Vicksburg. The
news is expected to-morrow. It is nearly
two days since anything hx“ been received
from Gen. Grant..

Dr. Wood, Assistant Surgeon General, tele-
graphs from St. Louis that every arrange-
ment has been made for the Vicksburg
wounded.

In the hospitals at Louisville, Nashville,
Cincinnati, St. Louie, Memphis, Paducah,
Keokuk, Camp Dennison, Columbus and
Cleveland are thirty thousand empty beds,
besides a large hospital buildingat Jefferson-
ville, Ind., capable of accommodating S,(XX)
patients.

Cairo, May 27.—'We have been waiting all
dny for something later from.Vicksburg, but
it has not come by either boat or telegraph.

Our latest from Sherman's Lauding is to
Saturday morning.

lu Friday’s attack on the fortifications a
sanguinary battle ensued, in which the Fed-
eral loss was severe. Therebels foughtwith
coolness of desperation, reserving their fire
until our forces came withinmurderous range.
The rebels were driven back, however, by
main force into their last line of entrench-
ments. That was the situation on Friday
evening, and the contest had not been re-
newed.

When the boat left on Saturday morning,
themortar boats were throwingan occasional
shell. We have captured the batteries both
aboveand below the town.

New Touk, May 27.—The Evening Post'*

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, MAY 28. 1883
dispatch to tho President, received yesterday,
is very satisfactory in its details; but it con-
tains information whichif published might

vy*BTtTKPTQK. May 27,1863.
The Richmond Examine? of Monday con-

tains the following;
All that can be considered certain in the

confused jargonof telegrams from .Jackson, is
that two points of theTanddefences of Vicks-
burg have been assaulted, and that the as-
saults were repulsed.

Similarattempts were made last summer,
with the same result. Nothing wouldexcuse
or explain the waul ol success on thepare of
the defence. Vicksburg is a mountain in the
bend of a river. On all sides arc high bluffs,
crowned with breastworksandbatteries. We
arc informed thatan attack- can nowhere be
made with a forceequal to the garrison, and
that on no side can more than 8,000 be de-
ployed in line for assault, |--

This character of the ground renders the
approaches difficult, while the heat and mala-
ria of the country during'"six months of the
year would make its siege .at the present sea-
son one of the most murderous ones onre*

cord. Only treachery or cowardice conld ex-
plain the capture of Vicksburg by suddenas-
Eault, and its fall by other means seems daily
less and less probable.

If the Yankee army had swept down the
valley in such overwhelmingforce,as not only
to beat off ’.he Confederateforces in northern
Mississippi, but to take permanent posses-
sion of the whole country, and establish
themselvesthere as they have done iu north-
ern Tennessee and Kentucky, the fall of
Vicksbmg could with difficultybe prevented.

Isolated iu the midst of territory possessed
by the enemy, Us reduction by blockade
wouldbo but a question of time. But Grant’s
siimy is not an army of conquest, still less, of
occupation. His advance on Jackson, how-
ever intended, has been converted into a very
ordinaryraid.

It is true that he gained rapid and repeated
advantages from the time he capturedGrand
Gulf till lately, because theConfederate force
under Pemberton bad been scattered over
hilf theState of Mississippi, and were, there-
fore, unatde to defend any point.

In the moment of danger, however, Gen.
Johnston wasordered to go there and take
command of that army. Whether he willbo
able to ret rievc all tbe losses which have been
suffered by the Confederates remains to be
seen: but we have lit Mo reason to fear the
loss oi the State of Mississippi, and conse-
quent fall of Vicksburg, while he can keep
the field there.

Adisgraceful attempt is made here inRich-
mond to fix on him theresponsibilities of dis’
asters of the Lieut. Central, who was en-
trusted with tbe command of an important
army of theConfederacy, withouthaving put
one squadron on the field of battle. But it
is tbe duty of every honest man to see that
this detestable maueuvre shall fail.

Fout Monkoe, May 20.—Richmond paper:
contain the following:

An official dispatch from Johnsondated the
23d,says:

An officer who left Vicksburg on Wednes-
day, reports that an assault near the Tozoo
Road, on Pemberton’s entrenchments, had
been repelled. It is said, to-day, that another
assault was made near tbe JacksonRoad, and
was also repulsed. Confidence In Pember-
ton’s ability to maintain bis position is ex-
pressed,and hopes are given of final success.

Atlanta, Ga., May 23.—Vicksburg has
five months supplies of every kind, and can
be taken only when tbe force defending it
have exhausted their supplies.

New York, May 27.—ThcN/iW York TrV>-
«?iesajs: No further-news from Grant had
been received In 'Washington up to 10o'clock
Inst, niirht. It is under&lood there that Grant
intercepted a dispatch from Jeff. Davis to I
Pemberton, promising him 100,000 men. by
way oi reinforcement'?, if he would hold out
for only two weeks.

AWashington dispatch to the Herald says :

Notwithstanding various rumors, afloat, all
the intelligence that is in possession of the
Government warrants the belief that Vicks-
burg has already capitulated.

It is not known whether the rebels con-
template,by their move upon Helena, to in-
terrupt the navigation of the Mississippi. ITheNew York Tima' Washington specialsave: A dispatch from Grsiut states tb it he Iimperfectly confident of taking Vicksburg,
but it must be done by investment and ap- I
preach, and a week may be consumed in It.

Gen. Logan is stationed at the Big Black I1 river bridge, to guard It, and Grant feels cer-
tain ttat he will be able to take care of John-
ston. The latter has only about ten thousand
men, exclusive of what be may have received
by reinforcements.

1 Grant's army is larger than is generally
supposed, and Is quite numerous enough for

1 thework in hand. It stretches completely
around the doomed city, each wiug resting

1 on the river.
Vicksburg is Ml of women and children.

Notonlvthe original inhabitants arc there,
but many have come in from the surrouad-

-1 li.gcountry for safety.
Vicksburg must soon capitulate, but It has

not done so yet, bulletins of Generals, Admi-
rals and telegraph managers to the contrary

! notwithstanding. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

WisnixoTOK May 27,1563.
JBuell’s record is not yet promulgated.

There arc additional indications that the
coun. will almost acquit Buell, finding in ef-
fect that he iqight have done more than he
did, but that nothing criminal attaches to
him.

Tlie President has had the Missouri ap-
pointments under theConscription law under
ccnrideratiou fora month, unable to decide
among the conflicting claims for those of that
State and for the District of Columbia—the
only ones remaining.

Thelatest Richmond papers contain not a
wordabout Vicksburg.

A number of bankers from Dayton, Ohio,
deposited bonds under the national currency
act to-day.

Eminent physicians, from nearly all parts
of lbscountry, are writing Surgeon General
Hmnmond congratulations on theorder abol-
i-blng the use of calomel and tarter emetic
in thearmy. Among theirnnmber is Oliver
Wendell Holmes. From others, however,
lleice growls archcard.

Copt. JohnH. Piatt is relieved from duty
on Sigcl’s staff, aud orderedto Burnside. Col.
D’Ctassy was sent to the Old Capitol Prison
today.

An order will shortly be Issued pardoning
onehundred and fifty deserters, convictedby
Court Martial, in the Department of Wash-
ington.

Moscby's guerillas, last night, drove in
some of our pickets,killing one.

The Richmond Examiner of the 25thinst,
says Colburn, of the World, was released on
pledge to procure therelease of an eminent
citizen of North Carolina confined in the Old
CapitolPrison, andadds that 14 Horace Grec-
Ivy’s oldcoveysare retained.”

Camps Sanitariaare about beingestablished
at Prairie DuCbien andFort Suelling for the
relief of soldiers broke down by the heat iC
the Southern climate.

Secretary Chase Is expected to makea short
visit to hishome in Ohio inabout three weeks.
It will be his first return to Ohio since he
came to Washington, a delegate to the Peace
Convention, in the -winter of ISCI.

New Tore. May 27.—A Washington spe-
cial to the N. Y. Evening Hut says;

The city is still excitedover the news from
Vicksburg. There seems to be not a particle
of doubt tn any quarter that Grant will suc-
ceed incapturing Vicksburg and most of the
rebel annv there. _

Hooker is In town to day. He states that
the rebels on theRappahannock admit that
they have lost Vicksburg.

Butterfield and Ingalls, of Hooker's staff,
are also here. Various rumors are circulat-
ing with regard to their presence at this
time.

There seems to be a growing impression
here that Lee is meditating an attack upon
Hooker, or an advance In the direction ef
Washington. ’ Therebels4illow that their po-
sition Is a desperate one, and that they must
dare uncommon dangers, in the hope of de-
stroying our army In Virginia, and capturing
Washington.

SSumors Concerning Bcaurc-
gard*

New York, May 27.—The Philadelphia In-
quirer has a report that Beauregard had evac-
uated Charleston and gone with his army to
Virginia. It is probably untrue.

It is regarded as certain that Beauregard
has left Charlestonwith most ot his forces for
the West or Virginia—most probably the for-
mer, though It b possible he has been ordered
to joinLee on the Rappahannock,

in soon.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
A KEW SET OF RUMORS.

New York, May 27.—A special dispatch to
the New York Evening Tbit, dated Washing-
ton, May27th, says;

Thecouncil of war held yesterday at the
■White Douse, was the result of the last visit
of SenatorsWade and. Chandler to the Army
of the Potomac, and had reference to the of-
fensivemovements which the rebels in Vir-
giniahave been for some time threatening.

Gen. Hooker is said to express the opinion
that the enemyis bringingup all his forces
from Charleston, and probably North Caro-
lina, for a desperate aggressive movement. In
view, however, of the publicity given to these
threats by the rebels themselves, it seems
more likely that their object is to provide for
thedefense of Richmond, and by theirnsi&l
bluster to deter Hooker from im-
mediate advance.

New York, May 27,—A Washington special
to the TVbrWsays; It is rumored here, and I
believe the rumor to be true, that great fears
are entertained by the Administration of an
invasion of Pennsylvania by Confederate
forces. Gen. Scbcnek, of Baltimore, is said
to have communicated his fears to the Wash-
ington authorities, and to those of Harris-
burg, and the infection has caught.

Payments made to the army within thelast
fortcingbt amounted to $3,100,000; unpaid
•f IC.COO.CGO.

A Washington special to the ITcraUl says;
It is positively stated here that Gen. Butler
hasalready gene toa new field of important
service under the ordersof the War Office.

Some uncacincss is fell hereabouts, par icu-
lariy among traders [and Sutlers,at reports
that a large rebel forceis movingup this way.
The facts as ascertained are, that the rebels
have repaired the railroad from Culpepper
ai.d Gordcnsville to Richmond, andarc send-
ing large quantities of forage over the road
to Culpepper, where there is quite a large
force, principally of cavalry. Their extreme
pickets towardsourline arc at Brandy Station,
where Gen. Hampden’s brigade is doing duty.
These troops carry shelter tents, and arc well
provided. The impression prevails that
Stuart is concentrating a large body of his
cavaliy between Culpepper Court House and
Brandy Station.

FROM ST. PAUL
More Indian Massacres Threat-

ened

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr. Paul, May 27, IS'W.

Intelligence wos received to-day that hos-
le Indians are about to attack Pembina, in

the extreme northwest corner of the Slate,
and then escape into Dacotah Territory. The 1
Sioux number several hundred, end they have
madepeace with theRed Lake Chippcwas—a
powerful band of that tribe with whom they I
have been at war-will join them iu the at-
tackbn the settlers. Thereare about 1,800
whites at these points. It is feared they have
fallen victims ere this. All were leav-
ing who could. When the report was
sent, Little Crow visited Hudson’s Bay
Company and asked .permission lo occupy
their territory, but was refused. He has j
large quantities of ammunitionburied, and I
supplies for several months.

The last of the Whmebagocs, 760 in num-
ber, went down by tbe boat this evening.
TheSioux scalps were taken from them, os

I their possession would aggravate the hostility
[ between tbetwo tribes, who are locatednear
tegether. They wept and begged to retain
their trophies. The people are delightto
be rid of tbe worthless vagabonds.

No public demonstration was made on Gen.
1 rope’s at rival, but the people received him
with great cordiality, and regret that he will

1 not remain. to Milwaukee in a
I few days.

THE SITUATION IN KENTUSIT
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Somerset, Ky., May *27,1863.
Matters have again tclapscd into the dull

monotonyof camp life, dry weather, aud the
thermometer ut CO. The excitement of late
n-bel raids and pieketscaptured, has subsided.
The pickets of both sides have resumed their
old places on either side of the river, aud
farther intercommunication has ceased, ex-
cept with the musket. Three of our captured
pickets escaped and returned, and as they

ereallat Wolford’s, thebalanceare expected

TheQuartermasters and Commissaries are
active, thoughfood and forage are still defi-
cient.

Three hundred men arc covering the cordu-
roy on the Stafford road with dirt, to secure
better facilities for transportation.

The rebel force in Wayne county Is esti-
mated at from 0,000 to 8,000. Pegram’s head-
quarters arc this side of Monticcllo, in Gil-
bert's front.

Cnpt. Moore advanced to Big Creek Gap,
drove therebels before him, and lost three
captured.

Much speculation and uncertainty is rife as
to the rebel intentions. A bold stroke is evi-
dent.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Sr. Louis, May 27,15C3.
Returns from theinterior show that Eman-

cipationists have been elected, to fill every
vacancy to the S ate Convention, excepting
S triing Price's, in Chariton County.• The
delegates electedin the Southwestare pledged
to vote for an immediate adjournment of the
State Convention sine die. The sentiment of
the State is rapidly turning as radical as that
of the city. The mail has been discontinued
on the road between Independence and Lex-
ington, on account of bushwhackers, who
have givennotice that no more mall must be
sent by that route. The whole country is
infested byrebel thieves.

An army officer who arrived here to-day
from below, busied himself giving currency
to a report that Vicksburg had surrendered
with 20,000 prisoners. lie Is censured for it
inDie evening papers. Anumber ofthe inte-
rior papers are outspokenagainst theremoval
of Gen. Curtis.

Parties from Washingtonreiterate thestate-
ments that there will be an enrollment, bat
noconscription in this State.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chfcauo Tribune.]

Springfield,May 27th, 1863.
Thecall for the Democratic mass meeting

In this city willbe issued on the Ist and the
meeting is to takeplace on the 17th of June.
Itwill no doubt be an intensely Copperhead
affair.

The Agricultural Convention -will beheld
in thiscity on the 9th, not the IGtb, of Jim
as published In some of the papers.

The coal operatorsof this Slatehelda con-
vention at St. Louis, a few days since, and
agreed tosend ilr. Louis Dochez to Belgium
:o procure the emigration oi coal miners, on
account of the exorbitant demands of coal
miners in this State asregards wages.

' Lieut, CoL HenryYates, Jr., brothcrofthe
Governor, was accidentally wounded in the
upper part of the thigh yesterday, at Centra-
Ha, while stepping on board the train on
which he wasproceeding to rejoin his regi-
ment. The woundwas caused by the dis-
charge of a pistol which was in the pocket of
a citizen. TheGovernor sent an aid to bring
himto this city. The wound, though dan-
gerous, Is not mortal.

The Governors of Indiana and Wisconsin
have procuredsteamers and brought a large
number of the wounded soldiers, from those
States, from the late battles, and Governor
Tateswould also doeo, but that our Copper-
head Treasurer refuses to pay drafts drawn
under the last appropriation, while the
Supreme Court adjournedwithout action in
the matter.

TheChicago Times dispatch about the Gov-,
ernor baring misappropriated$25,000 of the
War Fund, U all bosh. The Jitney TO ds.
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posited in the Governor’s absence. He-re-
ceived SG2O,COO since he returned home, and
paid it over. He has had nobenefit from the
$25,000, nor Trill he. It will be accounted tor
as faithfully and legally as the balance oi the
money.

Ntra 2lirocrti3tm£nts.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cixcisnati, May 27, lSf«3.
W ESTER N AGENCY
f T T.RlngsT-rd* Son’s Oswego Starch.

The court-martial which is in session here
has found Christian S.Leech, Jas.T. Rum-
ford, Zeb. S. Rankin. J. A. Rankin, James A.
Scnddcr, J. D. Bennett, Wm. Vawter and
George Laws guiltyof disloyalty to the Uni-
ted States Government, and orderedthem to
be sent to Johnson'sIsland, as prisoners of
war, and confined at hard labor.

Gen. Burnside went to Louisville last eve-
ning on business connected with his army
now in Kentucky.

Matters here arc quiet.
The opinion is that Bragg will evacuate.
The railroadbetween McMinnville and Tul-

lahoma is repaired, with the exceptionof a
bridge, and trains arc again arriving.

FROM UTAH.

LATE NEWS FROM MOR-
MONDOM.

Social, Judicial andMilitaryAffairs
Among the Saints.

[From Oar Own Correspondent.]
Salt Lake City, May 10.pv>3.

A few days since, Gov. Hardingreceived the
1,000 copies of his message to the late session
oftheLegislature ofUtah, which, uponreport
made by Senator Wade, were ordered printed
by the United States Senate, and sent to the
Governor for distribution lure. It is eagerly
inquired for, especially by the “sisters,” al-
though In most cases obtained clandestinely,
and under It junctions of occresy. This is the
only instance, I believe, in the historyof our
Government where themessage ofa Governor
ofa Territory has received this endorsement
and action on the part of the Senateof the
United States.

Rictutly, theproperty of several Morriailes
v as sold under executions issued from Judge
Kinney’s Court, onforfeiture ofrecognizances
lor theappearance of several of the indicted
parties; although the records of said coart
show no suph decree or judgmentof forfeiture.
It is understood, however, that the Clerk lias
stated that judgment was entered np, not In
the regularrecord, but In “another book.”

The team and wagon of one ot those unfor-
tunate, because persecuted men, sold tor less
than half their value to that same clerk; while
tne house and lot owned by the same individ-
ual, and well worth $2,500, were bid in for
S2OO, by a brother-in-law of the said “Clerk of
the Third Judicial District.” This consum-
mated, the family and eflccts of Mr. Taylor
were ruthksslj thrown into the street,and he
was despoiledof the fruits ofyears of industry*
and his family left withouta home.

The Grand Jury for the United Stater Dis-
trictCourt, adjourned withont takingany ac-
tion whatever in the matter, of the arrest of
Brigham Young for polygamy, of which you
have been advised. The whole subject was
entirely ignored, save aa a matter of jest, by
those menwho had solemnly sworn to take
notice and make dnepreseutmeut of all eases
cf Infraction of law. Thus are the public
statutes of the United Slates, trampled upon
and derided by this pestiferous neat of
vipers, who openly and tauntingly defy the
whole powers of the General Government to
ei'foice the provisions of the anti-polygamy
law, so called; orindeed any other that might
militate against the interest of this
mother of harlots and abominations.
There now remains no manner of
doubt that there was perfect accord and sym-
pathy between the arrested and the Court,
which so ostentatiously held him to make his
appearance before the Grand Jury.aforesaid.
It is even thus that power and influence have
been basely prostituted by certain United
Slates officials here, to secure the favor of
“The Church,” That the official guillotine
Inn* already fallen, rejoices the heart of every ,

patriot, and it were well the decapitation
did not end with the one head “in the :
basket.”

Adetachment of troops from Camp Dong-
las, under command ot Col. Evan?*, had a 1severe skirmish wi.li a hand of Indians, on
the 15th ult., at Spanish Fork, some sixty
miles south from this city. As the result,
some ,vwcuty Indians were killed, and two
‘oldieis andLieut. Feci wounded. The latter
dkd the evening of the same day.

On the 20th ult., Brigham with a cortege of
about one hundred persons, ten or twelve of
whom are ladies, with twenty-live carriages
and baggage wagons,started on u tour to the
Southern settlements. Intending to visit the
cotton country, to cheer by his presence the
laboring Saints, who are' Building up and
strengthening the “Stakes of Zion.”

About the same date the church trainsbe-
gan starting out on their journey to the Mis-
souri, tobring in the poor saints who shall
have been gathered up from among the na-
tions by the missionaries whoarc abroad in
the Lord’s vineyard. Five hundred wagons,
drawn each by four or live yoke of cuttle, are
dispatched lids stetson with that object, and
the inference is that a very heavy emigra-
tion is expected.

At thesame time went out theMissionaries
who were “called” at the late conference to
gather up theLord’s people from theGentile
nations of the canb. borne fifty have gone
thus to labor, nearly ail of whom are young
men, from eighteen to twenty-five years of
age, sons of the long-time Presidents, Apos-
tils, Bishops and Elders of the church of Je-
sus Christ ofLater Day Saints.

Unlesswith fir less heedless impulsiveness
than most young men, they will, perhaps, ex-
hibit in tlTeir intercourse with the wicked
Gentile world as much of the qualities ot sin-
ners ns saints. Have a care, young missiona-
ries, to bring no reproach upon your holy
calling.

Gen. Conner left Camp Douglas on the 6lh
inst, withadetachment of troops consisting of
one companyofinfantry and one ofcavalry, for
Soda Springs on theextreme northern bend of
Bear HivcrTand distant about 150miles north
Irom this city. The object is to establisha
militarypost at that point, to afford protec
tion toemigration to the new and inviting
gold fieldon the head watersof the Missouri
River, as well as that destined f«r Oregonand
California. Soda Springs, itwill be remem-
bered, is directly upon the routes of travel
to those localities, and is unsurpassed for the
facilities it affords for resting and recruiting
(dock, which with Its great natural attraction,
the “Soda Springs” will undoubtedly present
inducements to thetraveler and the emigrant
to eojonrn awhile.

Two hundred Morrisitcs accompanied the
expedition intending to settle in the new Ter-
ritory of Idaho. They long to get from
under the iron rule of Ki g Brigham and
again enjoy the civil and religious liberty
which otir glorious Constitution vouchsafes.

Opt. Samuel N. Hoyt, late of the 3d in-
fantrv California volunteers, left this city a
few davs since forthc East, intending to seek
active service in the waragainst the rebellion.
The Captainis a brave and patriotic officer,
and will no doubt distinguish himself if he
bas opportunity. His loss is sincerely re-
aret ed by his company and the regiment to
which he belonged.

Fred. Cook, Esq., late Assistant Treasurer
of the Overland Mail Company, was thrown
from the coach while driving some young
mustangs from Sacramento to Folsom, Cal.,
and severely injured In the upper part of the
spine. He died on.the 20th ult, the day fol-
lowing the accident. He was a thorough and
energetic officer, and his death will create a
void difficult to fill.

His untimely death will be mourned by
many warm friend*both East and \\est. Gov.
Gilpin, whowas on the driver’s seat With Mr.
Cook, was also slightly hurt

te,
The lielt*im€Ruraor.

Cntcnw-m, Max 27.— I The reported capture
of Helena. Ark., by Trice, is untrue. The
Qaztf.V publishes a letter from there, stating
thatPrice was threatening the place, but it
was only a feint to cover some other move-
ment.

From Toronto,
Toronto.M«y 27.—TheBank of Brantford

Is closed. It is supposed that arrangements
willbe made to redeem the circulation, which
Is limited.

Baltimore Patriotism.
New Tore, May 27.—The Baltimore City

Councils have unanimously passed resolu-
tions endorsing the transporting of Vallan-
dlgham.

Arrival of llie Orcnt Eastern,
New York. May 27.—The Great Eastern is

coming up. Her newshas been anticipated.

Vcksclk PassedDetroit.
[Special Diipatcli to the CMc«soT:lhniie.l

Dcmorr. MayST.ua.
Ur-ProM Foontnln. Kile. Polemic, hnrtoM“-*.

Alexander, Ambln. Sweeny, Jlonjn;trie.Gardner,
. aialicnlnc. iwaner. laabeUa; «araWUtaan. Fremont.
Brown Lone Star. CUtt Besolnte, Dispatch, Snn-
Eclr. Aljha.-Wnrncr. Lisbon, Garlhaldl Jessie nm

''BrsOlej.Hapld, Bronson. . .

1 Dows—Pri>;i« Cuyahoga, lowa. Mohawk ib*tk»
|s;aana:di 6cl*raKtfdcr, Klab»U»Pw»sw,

ErFdrTTuti, For Sale, BparOlns,
For Bent, Found. Lost &c«y *«o

Page.

Hough guards, atten-
TloN.—'There all* be a meeting of the Hough

Guard? attbe West Market Hall, on Friday Rv‘in?.
May IStb. at 7S o’clock. Allpersons that haveslzn?a
the tvll are requested to be present. By order R. B.
MOUSE. flntlatnt,Con. Co. rtyil e;T>ftnat

Chicago.Maya, 182.
TTe this day reduce on all grade*HaiF csxToer

pound, C. S. HUICiLs3 A CO., Ageala.
inyfaemstnet

pOTTON SALES.—In pursuance
of anthorltv conferredup vu meby die Secret vy

ofthe Treasury. Hones la hereby given to whom it
may concern, that therewUIbo

Regular Sales at Enblis Auction,
In the cltv of Memphis. Ten®., on the first and third
MONDAYS ofevtrymontb.Of

Captured and Abandoned Cotton*
- The first sale wIUoccur on nib day
June next. WSL P. MELLON,

myfeetst-fiw Supervising Bp.Agt. Treaa.Dept.

'T'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
_l_ th'-S day firmed a copartnership for the transac-
tion of a General Brokerage Ba-Joes*In Gold, silver,
Kxcfcance.6t.dß«ciir’.tie**-t allkirns. aide t!ie rtr-n

-eotDAhlS’itUAlUllS. Otßee»tT-*3omhClark
;t. Chicago. 111. G DAKIS.

EDWD. P.HAUIttS.
myis e-'iCJ stCbJcißO. M«j27.lS«,

iARBON’ OIL—Two car loads of
KIEII’S EXCCLSIOU OIL

ropfaV to tnc «boWaT e trade. liyA.F. O'IOSKRT,
SI atd53Scaih Water street. mrt**eWi 3l

T'IOMESTIC IVINES.—I am now
XJ manufacturing

MTITEPORT A>J) SHESIRY
WI3STES,

Of extra quaUtT and flavor. better thana"ythl-'.c ever
ol!V«cdl.ftreb“:orn NoMrcrs or ol.cx.lcaV* n*o<l. The
wlioltrsie trade la particularly IrmtM «x iTnine.

A.
CSS2 St 51 and KtSoutn Watcrstrect.

LAKE SUPERIOR.—The
* staunchand fist low-pre‘*nre side-wheel steam
boat,

CLEVELAND,
CAPT. JOHNRA.TTKARY
LEAVES TUtmSDAT. MAT SStb.ftt 7 O’CLOCKP. 51.

A. 7. SPBSCSR. Agent,
myOS-efdl-lt Foot rf Sonth L«M’le s’roct.

rrHE GERMAN LANGUAGE.
JL A class willbo farmed by

HIISS CAROLINE STAIOnOF,
>tv! vmng nr»n who find It to speak th'
above language, will do well tocall at once. *a a few
nratl■« cl<*se application of two o» three hinrn cich
r’av wintnrtm such amasterrof it mat they will dn<l
bnl'lttlcdlrtlcnlty In conversing on ordinary bu»lac«s
natterswith their German customers.

TERMS MODERATE.
Fcr particular* Inquire In the Toy Ftor?. ys Slat-

alreet netwfin Jackson and Van Bureu stmt*. tint-
cago.'llUr.os. my^etfUt

jyjTLLINERY, MILLINERY
Kctr Ooofls, !¥eiv Stylos*.

T won! Ibeg'car*’ tocall particular attention to
jew stock 01

MILLINERY GOODS.
Jnet opened at ISA Sonth Clark Street,

ravine taken every ca-e with the se’eetloa of thUstocklnHaf'ttnimarketalhaveeveryficilUj to give
cood «atl?Tict:on. both tn rood.* and ;>rice*.

Thesn ck comprises every acdde.Lu the Hue. with a
choice ictof

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS,

With triirn lues of every inscription I resnectfalh
solicit public patronage,beingassured «tit all w:,l h.

L. A I)K> LI >.

my2S-«3TC-St * l»WmthC.arlc«trp*t.

T'HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
X purchased of Newell 9now. hla

Entire Stock of Groceries audTradc-
Fixture*,

Vowlr.hi?store U2naTk«trcct.cor-erof Clartand
Vadlson street*. They a-ede«lr.maol dlspoMrenftne
*ameat cnec. and thestock will he sold on the pro.ml-
.es.forcash In bulk, or in parcels to.alt customers.

at lowrates.
This U an excellent opporlnnlty forone deslrlns to e;
c»ce lu tnes'oeerr business.topm chase a w«H •»«*

iea f-toct: uf goods. audto rent * xlo-o In •»favor**)
Na.SH.SPAULDING as CO.

iw

Q.ALLOWAY & CO.,

Packers and Provision Dealers,
OfiVrSmoted llanisMTcents perpound andSmok-d

rhouldere at 5 cent* per pound. warranted. We luvo
ahuge amount otMcai* gshand. mostly of our owu
brand.
Kxtra Sujrnr nirod Raais, Shoulders,

Dried Uccf, dec., <&c.«
TOiliji we call attention of dealers generally. Lib-
eral dtsc'onU made lr-*m the above nnc**« on lanra
o-Pets P.nckJrgn' d *Lc2, SOI aoa i>>
Canal itrcel. Principal Officeand Salts.'oon,

ISO, 102 &. 104 SOnil WATER STUECT,
Boardof Trade Bandings, Chicago, 111.

r s— We pack, reader, cure. Pin-<ke. and givegea-
•ral attention to consnjL 4*loa In the provision line,
refer t->l>r.«lne»s men generallytl Chicago.mr->e >88-*y

VfISSIONARY JUBILEE.—The
1* I. Methodist Episcopal CSnrches of this Sty wtr

b< Id their M svoenry Arnlr r*;vry on next San-lnvaad
Monday. Mav Slstand JuneIst On Sanuay.MaySlst,
u.e pnlplts willbe filled as follows;ChAK STBiKTCni-ncu—lo* A. M..R87.BUhop Slap-

mu—TVP. M.,0. H- tlifuav. 0. D.
Wabaes Avrora—in« A M..Dr .IP. Darbln, MUs,

Fncl.rty—SP. M . Rev. Bishop Amea.
Jetfseson Stpii*t—lo* A M,. Rev A. T.Thompson.J

_; ;P.M.. J.P. Durbin D. D.
,

ISDIASAStt-ket— A. St..Rev. Dr. Hark. Rd.La-
dle? Rep.—»V P. M.. R«v. A. T. Tnomn-wn.

Ussruimrs SxßßkT—lo,‘{ A. M . Rev. D:\ R^’ ris.
Asgt Vlas, foslety—P..M..Ucv.Dr. Eddy.
Ed. N.W. C.Ad.

_ _

West Lvdiaka STattaT—loV A.M,R*v D. w.couch.
-TVP.M .W.L.Harris,D D.

EvA.\nos?-l(Li A.st.o. 11,Tiffany, D. D.—~X P. M..
D. W. Clark. D. D.

The JlMUrsry Anniversaries ol
aillbe held In the afternoon at the different Ltmcnta.

r.iy?j-3t •

PKESS, and will be published
Immediately.

A Complete Becord of theProceedings in the
Arrest and Trial by Court-Hartial

of the

Hon. Clement L. Vallandigham,
To?other •with General Order No. SS; the application
icra Writof Habeas Corpus; the Arguments thereon

,-fn.'D. GEORGEK.PUGC. Hon. AARON K.PERUT
and Hoa. FLAMES BILL. District Attorney: ar.d the
Decision cindered by the lion. H. H. LH WITT. I*. S.
Oletrlct Judge. refusing to gran: the Writ, with the
Finding and Sentence of the Court Martial,

V The above publication will he made by «pcd.il
arrangement with theConns J oEcla*.ir.g In the ca-e
and the District dodge,who aid ctrefally revise the
Dannscrlplliirtheprefi. giving fnii reference tn tne
auttOTllles!•!»#• d. Thelmportanceoi lac (jnwUm in-
volTcd togetherwith the able manner :a w hlca It ha-4
been handled. ir.iw give fiere?ord great Interest a-.d
valne to nil rcr«oti<* aeflronsofbeing vrell Intortnedl i
tne historyof the times of oar Government.

RICSEV * CiBBOLL,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS.

e4?l-2t Opcra-Honse. Cincinnati. O.

gTAPLE DKT GOODS,

imEHS, ST2AW GOODS,
Hoy.' and men's Summer ClotMnif,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMSRE3.

BOOTS AjSD SHOES, &c.

AT AUCTION

THIS MORNING. May s=tb. at 0;-i o’clock.

ByWM. A.BUTTERS & CO.,
At their Salesrooms la ** Portland Block.’

103,105 &107 Deaiborn-st., cor. Washington.
tnjcs-etss-iastp

NORTHERN TRANSPORTA-
i_T TloK COMPANY.—ForOcden-banth.touching
,1 Milwaukee, G’en Arbor, 31 acfclnac. Detroit. Os
weco.Cape Vincent and Sackctts Harnor. The aex
ijsd fli9tcla.=Bscrew tteamer

CLEVELAND, A.Seed,Master,
Will leave as above on THURSDAY. Mar astb. at 6
o'clock? M Pa»er.trers» ticketed through to Clove
•aud. EntTa'o. New York, Boron. Lowell. Lawrence.
CoLCOrd. Vontrcal.Qoebcc. Portland and Intermediate
-olritp. For freight or paasae* apply tJ K. J. HOWE,
.icent. foot ot North LasaTe street, or JOHN' 11.
OahKS. General Western Pas-jeager Agent. 15 WeLs
r-tieet. myvsei'p it

QET A BARGAIN.

GoodBleached Cotton—l 2 l-2c
Do. yard wide

Extra do. do.
A. G. DOWNS & CO.,

ISO Xj ake Street
J *

ni?2s eSU fitget

TNPKPENBENT line. -

B iewsteamer.
WIN SLO"W ,

1,000 tons burthen.
T M SMYTH. Commatdftr. will leaveHalt's Docks,Jtd'fliitES Wells streetbridge, on SxtusdatEt*niso.
vst Suit*, at 3 o’clrck. lorBuffalo and intermediate
porta. Therasserger accommodations are superiorto
any other steamer. myiHo'JlSt

Headache, headache,
HEADACHE.—SIckaad aervoos headache

CUBED! CUBED!! CURED!!!
In from twetty to thirty minutes.

BY J.BAKER’SPANACEA.
'Warranted to core In every case orthemonoyns

foscUd. ToraalefayftUtLeSnizeU's taruanhoa; ue
country. G.B. BIRCH ft CO . 192La-c street. wb,'l.s-
-salesccrUforChlcn?o. Dealers wfl tie sopollei on
I-bcral tensity O. B. BIUCH & CO.,or by
V.BAB^SHftoa^UfcUgiu,

Jfftm Siotrtxstmtnt«.
TJ S T PUBLISHED'.

WAR PICTURES;
-DE-

Observations and Experiences of an
Army Chaplain.

BT BET, J. B. BOGIES,
Chaplain ofthe HthTTlscocsla Eeghnent.

In a note to the publishers, the Hon. Hark Sklaaer,
says:

Mr.Rogerstell*his storyplainlyand sliaply.and as’be »orkciaa observing, unambitious, loyal Christiangentleman. thoroughly is earnest to discharge htsübole duty. Ms book has aa Interest and value that
cautothiJitohe appreciated As the frank testimony

witness. written dtwo cmemiMraneonsiywii.; tr e wreur. and ever i»recorded. It h** af:
'"fclch Is pecnUarto works of Its claw. ToInftmM nf;^p!ViUclpA ,'1,? la the H,,rrfals Wd ereflt"

0a lUp ‘S.a.ihe book
Kev. Robert Boyd.D. D .says.

t<t!co'vWarP.ctnres/*4c ItlsawortSrt^fo^itS!:terest.andwm be read m many ahome towest, with b-lndlng tears at the emhran£. tSt
4WS. and »«« With a proud throtMmrotthe record af the unflinching bravery oftbo*|
toretarnnomore. ‘“wsownoara

Rev. W. vr. Harsha.Pastor South Pres. Church, Chi-
cago,says;

Mr. Kogera’work embodies much valuable tatonna.
t!on upon such matter*as railproperly under th» eraofaa arrav chaplain. The writer » evidentlyan latel»Hecct obs’ervlßp man. aedknowabow to describe whathe sees w Uh perspicuity and spirit.

Sent by mall toany distance,postage pall.oa receipt
ofSl-Co.

The book Is copiouslyIllustrated.
PRICE 91.00.

Agents wanted tosell inall parts of the Northwest
OirBCH & GOOD3TAN, Pnbllahexß,

rorSel?&-lt 51Ltsalle street. Chicago.

LOW PRICES.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

T!3.l’ VCItEl> smnTCVGS,
BROWN SHEETISGS,
TICKINGS, BKMUS,
SHIRTING STRIPES, Ac.

SellingatRETAIL at lowest-whole-
sale prices.

TABLE LINENS AND HOUSE FURNISH.
ING GOODS,

At Great Reductions.

A. G. DOWNS & CO., 150 Lake-St.
NOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS II.x Chicago and illlwaukee Railroad

UAI.F FAKE KATES.
Ficnr lon Trains will leave depot, corner of Canalsod Hlnzle afreet* West Side, on WintmoaTß «»1

SaTC ti>AT3, notlllurther notice. u>folio <«;

sates or tare ortand back.
Oobr North. Going South

Leave Chicago at 13;"P. M. ArWe S;OaP. U.
•’ Koe«btH. 12:40 •• Lear* 4 :57 •• 2Sc<»M Ev-hHiton. 12.50 *• •• 4:27 •• fficu.
“ l*lnretka. I*o ** • 4:16 ** TO.-ta.
- Gkscce l-rtt •• •• 4-jq -

** Highland Park 1:16 ** •• *• TOetx
•• Lake Korreat, 1;» *

“ ~ 3:47 “ 75cts.
" RoeVand. I:*3 “ **. 3:43 M 90ct«.Arrive W*uk» gin. 1:45 *• ** S-.SJ “ $1 OftTicket? toshove print* and r«tnrn. good for the darana Fxcwnlon Train only, will be add at the depot.

S. r. HvLPWitf. dope

Q M. HENDERSON & CO.,

BIAM7FACTTBEBS

And Wholesale Dealers

IN

BOOTS & SHOES,
32 Lake Street,

Cor.Wabasix avenue.
[my t-d4C3 St Jtewmat-not]

XJTJNTINGTON^^ *OO,

JOBBEES IH

ciLOTiETiEnsra-,
AND

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 & 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner TTabasb arcane, CUlcaso, XIU

M&naLicJnrtrs and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St Boston, Hass.
Webavetho largest and best aseortaa stock Cltreet.romonr n.anaf.tcljry' tube foar.d.we,ro' Now Ystk,

c thich we invite tne aite. uoa ot Waiters mar-
?hanta Having bcugat oar goods early last FaQ, w*»re enabled tosellat a large percentage lee* thanth»
•tnic goodscan cove bo manufactured. mMO-aSaS-nol,

1863.STEAJilOATS-1863.
AFirst Claps Post Trill leave Goodrich’s Dock, flrrt

above Rush Street Bridge,

Every UTornlnar, (Sundays Excepted,)
At 9 O'clock.

FOR MILWArKEE. KENOSHA. RACINE, POET
WASHINGTON. SnEnORG.VN. MANI.

TOWOC AND TWO RIVERS.
Extending their trips to Eewannee and Wolf River
every Krldav. During the peajonof navigation. pu-
s-rgera and’frdghl carried cheaperthan by any otherline.

RATES OF FARE FOR PASSENGERS.
FL*st Class. Second CTa»_

Chicago toKencsha |i.oo tojo
ChicagotoRacine Iis 75
Chicagoto sin»ank»e IAO l.t»
O' iragotoPort Washington.... 2.00 1.50
-.rH-an--to Sl-ehovgan 3.00
Chicagoto Manitowoc and TwoRiver* SR

dcncotvi Grand Haven.
will please'purctase their tickets onearn the Boats. -

Flirt Cla** inctnde* and Berths- For freightr outage apply on beard or to
* A. B. GOODRICH,

6asd £River street.npss-d2tWir-TT9-net

T)E. JAMES,
ror.MEELi or

JAMES’ HOSPITA3L
*

Custom House atftet, HewOrleans,La,

ESTABLISHED IN 1850,
NOW OP

SC Randolph street, Chicago, 111.,
Specialist In the treatment of

Old CuaoKtc. Mancunian. Blood aso Skzn Oiv
KJASSS -VXD ORGANIC WEAKNESS.

Cure- them without reporting to Mercury. lodide*
Pv-UrA-11. Arsctlc or Sara-parlila. Dr. .lame«C»*9 a
VaiTßaurnn. vmten ts awsmv* curb Inall blood
diseases Tho-e afflicted f-nonld apply Immediately
aoii receive the consolation of hopeand the prospect
Cf Dr!!l«nc9* Offlce and Parlors are at 38 Riadolphtt.
otheropen from9A. M. until BP. M All
tlonsInviolable. myJT-e4so3taet

pLESSON’S\j CATARRH CURATIVE,
_

.

Warranted a rateand laLUllble specific for Catarrh, la
whatever Mage of that offensive and dangerousow*
ease. Sent by expree*. withfall diction# foroelf-
trestiprit. ITlce & per raefege. J.
vaLPET. Physician f.*rtheEre. Earand Ca
Wa?l Inpton street. Chicago. Post Office Box

icy27-e433-gTnrt

LOUISVILLE, KY.
T!ds lavcrite brand or Family Flnnr for sals by1

GEO. S. McSIERSAN.3i2Soum Waterstreet.c yZr>cCSI-?uet

A XT PERSON DESIROUS OF
1V KESTISO

STEAM POWER,
f?rr-IForae.' wi:hroom oti lower floor. In adry place,
and easy of access, will Sad an applicant by at oacs
CAiiiiif upon

J. BELDEN,
St 175 Lake Street, np-stairs,

Or addressing Post Office Box 1323.
icyCT-e-ga 2tcet 1—

L. NOBLE,

Carbon and Kerosene Oil,
ITS LAKE STREET.

aplT-cCStyuet"

Xj-ROM sl/00 TO ss,ooo AN-
X. EUALLY.—Send your address to

POST OFFICE BOX 56, OUVET, MICH,
Enclosing twored stamps for return postage, and get
a Circular. nyl -eWMtttt

'C'IRE PROOF SAFES—Mamfac-
X. turedby

DIEBOLD, BAHHAHH & CO., Cincinnati,
Which, for

beauty of finish.
Excels anythlugof the kind made la ihiacountry. wW*
rrmid boits. silver p'ared handles, and poxle-prcor
leeks

Prices for Single Door, SSOtotlSO.
Prices forDouble Doors, $lB5 to S7OO.

myUeSUCtuet Ter saleby T,w. FRA

■pAY TOUR WATER TA.
XO-DAY.

Ten per cent. Is addednfter thi» weak.
ri2t rSlfiStcct

TP TIIE SON OF P. M. DOW,
I r 1 1 1,' „ Y win can at tb« o«ca ot«>&

JL Bfooklyc, I*. of NSCtUfIC to hM a\»
Bbennan House. MfiWKWW ««»*»*■

20c
35c

The


